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Burgundy by barge:
It’s about the journey

Guests can wander through the lavender garden and have a wine tasting at Bouchard Pere et
Fils Chateau de Beaune.

Learn more
European Waterways: 1-877-879-8808, www.gobarging.com

Chateauneuf-en-Auxois: www.burgundy-tourism.com/discover/must-see-tourist-
attractions/INCONBOU000V50021U/detail/chateauneuf/chateauneuf-en-auxois

Chateau de Bussy-Rabutin: www.chateau-bussy-rabutin.fr/en/

Hotel-Dieu Hospice of Beaune: www.beaune-tourism.com/discover/hospices-de-beaune

Bouchard Pere & Fils: www.bouchard-pereetfils.com/en/

Clos de Vougeot: www.closdevougeot.fr/en/

Daily excursions include visits to Chateau Bussy-Rabutin (shown), medieval towns and markets.

travel

Simon and Garfunkel’s “59th
Street Bridge Song” and the
lyrics, “Slow down, you move
too fast,” pop into mind as I
gaze across Burgundy’s pas-

toral landscape from the deck of my
hotel barge. We are moving at a speed
of 3 miles per hour in the heart of rural
France, and at this pace, I’m drinking it
all in as if I am a part of the scenery.

The Burgundy Canal meanders
through eastern France along shaded,
tree-lined stretches and lush pastures
of grazing cattle. My husband and I
chose a European Waterways cruise in
Burgundy not only for the peaceful
setting, but to explore the prestigious
wine-growing region up close, immers-
ing in its rich history and culture.

Indeed, this slow mode of travel on a
small waterway invites one to intimate-
ly discover the area — or kick around
the cobblestones, as the song goes. The
barge makes frequent stops to pass
through waterway locks, allowing us to
hop off and bike along the canal tow-
path or wander into a charming village.
It’s easy to catch up with the slow mov-
ing vessel downstream.

And what could be better than to
have your hotel and gourmet restaurant
along for the ride?

Floating hotel 
We are met in Paris for a transfer by

minibus to the petite village of Es-
commes, where we board L’impression-
niste, our home for the six-night jour-
ney. Formerly a Dutch cargo barge, she
is a lovely vessel transformed into a
12-passenger luxury cruiser, outfitted
with light, airy décor and adorned with
fresh flowers. 

Our cabin is comfortable with twin
beds and ensuite bathroom, though
there are options for spacious suites.
We’re happy to find air conditioning,
wi-fi and other amenities, from a sun-
deck Jacuzzi and open bar to bikes on
board.

We sip a welcome champagne cock-
tail and get to know our fellow cruise
mates, which include other Americans,
Canadians and Australians. The on-
board crew — our captain, boat pilot,
chef, server, housekeeper and deck-
hand — are all English-speaking and
many come from England, the head-
quarters of European Waterways.

I instantly know this will be a memo-
rable adventure as our captain high-
lights the itinerary for the week. We
cruise each day for a few hours and
moor for the night in sleepy villages
along the route, where we may just find
a canal-side game of boules to join.

Included in the trip are guided ex-
cursions to markets, chateaus, a cliff-
side fortress and the delightful cities of
Beaune and Dijon, as well as tastings at
famous wine domaines. Our final desti-
nation is Fleurey-sur-Ouche, a pictur-
esque medieval village not far from
Dijon, “mustard capital of the world.” 

Wine and gastronomy
In very short time we realize this

trip is an epicurean delight. Each meal
is a multi-course event and a journey in
itself into regional traditions. The ambi-
ance is casual, and dinner is often
served on deck.

Daily menus feature local market
produce carefully paired with wine
selections. 

A lovely cheese platter is presented
at lunch and dinner, along with the
history and character of the regional
cheeses. 

Wines from many regions of France
are served throughout the week, but
the food-friendly Burgundy wines steal
the show. The Burgundy Canal flows
through the districts of Chablis, Cote de
Beaune and Cote de Nuits, and our
server often identifies the selected
wine domaine on a detailed Burgundy
map.

Burgundy produces some of the
world’s most highly revered and expen-
sive wines on relatively small estates
compared to other regions of France.
So for guests aboard L’impressionniste,
sampling the “local” wine takes on a
new meaning. As the original home to
pinot noir and chardonnay grapes, the
diverse Burgundian terroir is said to be
ideal for fostering the elegant and com-
plex character of these acclaimed vari-
etals.

Guided excursions
Within a short drive of the canal,

many attractions await, including the
14th-century Chateauneuf-en-Auxois, a
fortress and quaint village perched on a
rocky spur overlooking the canal and
countryside. Chateau de Bussy-Rabu-
tin, the home of a disgraced courtier of
King Louis XIV, is another standout for
its unique portrait gallery and magnifi-
cent French-style garden.

Hotel-Dieu Hospices de Beaune was
established in 1443 as a “palace for the
poor” by the chancellor of the Duke of
Burgundy and his wife. It remained a
charity hospital until 1971, with very
high standards. The building, with its
flamboyant architecture, is now open
as a cultural heritage site, featuring a
fascinating collection of pharmacy
items, medical instruments and other
exhibits.

PHOTOS BY ANN YUNGMEYER / FOR THE TENNESSEAN
European Waterways’ all-inclusive hotel barge meanders along the peaceful Burgundy Canal.

Slow pace of travel allows for a more intimate look 

ANN N. YUNGMEYER
FOR THE TENNESSEAN

See Barge, Page 11E
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was written for a wedding

Among Burgundy’s grand domaines, Bouchard
Pere & Fils offers a fascinating tour of its head-
quarters at the stunning Chateau de Beaune with
an overview of the winery’s history and production
of the Grand Cru and Premier Cru wines. Our visit
included a stroll through the lavender gardens, a
cellar tasting and gastronomic lunch in the chateau
orangery.

Barging options
European Waterways has offered deluxe, all-

inclusive hotel barging since 1974, with cruises in
France, Holland, Scotland, England, Ireland and
Italy. Their barges generally accommodate six to
12 passengers, and the whole barge can be char-
tered by a group. Prices include all meals, wine, an
open bar, daily excursions and local transfers. Spe-
cial themed voyages are available, such as golf,
biking-plus and opera.

Several outfitters provide canal barge cruises,
and some waterways accommodate larger barges
for about 20 passengers. 

While barging is ideal for friends or family trav-
eling together, joining a cruise solo or as a couple
provides opportunities for fellowship with like-
minded travelers. Camaraderie is a big part of the
barging experience — and the journey is the re-
ward. 

Barge
Continued from Page 10E
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The 15th-century Hotel-Dieu Hospices de Beaune remained
a charity hospital until 1971.


